
William Spencer Reilly
Founder / Producer,

Sober St. Patrick’s Day®

NewYorkerWilliamSpencerReilly is a television
executive and special eventsproducer. In hismost
recent position as EVP at Odyssey Networks and
President &CEOof Lightworks Pictures, Bill Reil-
ly won over 30 national television awards for his
work as Executive Producer onHallmarkChannel
Movies of the Week, several series, docudramas
(among them, theEmmynominated film, “Patrick”,
on the life of Ireland’s patron saint, featuring
Gabriel Byrne andLiamNeeson), andotherdrama
specials for theBBCsuchas “FlorenceNightengale”
and “C.S. Lewis.”
Prior to working in television, he had an exten-

sivecareer in theBroadwaytheatreand inproducing
majorSpecialEvents inNewYork, runningday today
operationsofTheAmericanTheatreWing, founders
of the Antoinette Perry “Tony” Awards.
As Executive Director of Fordham University’s

Sesquicentennial Celebration, he produced 88
events for the university’s year long celebration,
including Waitin’ In The Wings®: The Night The
UnderstudiesTakeCenter Stage” oneof themost
highly acclaimedevents in Fordham’s 150yearhis-
tory.
In recognition of his work creating Sober St.

Patrick’s Day® Reilly was presented with the
Caron Community Special Recognition Award in
June 2012.

What inspired you to create Sober St. Patrick’s
Day?
I was standing outside of St. Patrick’s Cathedral

on St. Patrick’s Day, 2011, as the paradewas pass-
ing by - feeling great and very proud of my Irish
heritage. It was about 12:30 in the afternoon and
itwas a glorious sight.Marching bands all in step,
no one does it better.
Out of the corner of my eye, I saw a youngman,

about 22, holding a can of beer and obviously
drunk. He and several of his friends, all of whom
were almost as smashed as he was, were also
drinking in public.
The young man was wearing a t-shirt that said,

“St.Patrick’sDayToday,HungoverTomorrow.”With-
outpassing judgement, I askedhimwherehe’dgot-
ten the shirt and he said, “Inmy localmall in New
Jersey; they sell amillionof ‘em! Isn’t it cool?”Right
then and there, a light bulb went off.

Whydo you think it’s important to have a non-
alcoholic event?
To show that people, particularly young peo-

ple, don’t have to be wasted to have fun. And, as
perourmissionstatement, “to reclaimthe truespir-
it of the day.”
There’s also a huge audience of people in recov-
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In Focus ery - and their families -whoneedandwantanalter-
nativeway to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day. Somany
of themand thousands of other so-called “regular
folks” have simply abandoned the day.

Are you against people having a few drinks to
celebrate St. Patrick’s Day?
As we say on our website (www.SoberSt-

PatricksDay.org), as long as you’re of age and not
in recovery, we’re not against people having a
drink or two on St. Patrick’s Day; we’re simply
against binge drinking on St. Patrick’s Day. We
don’twant somepeople to use St. Patrick’s Day as
anexcuse to getwastedandmakingusall lookbad.
Theexpression “a fewdrinks” is curious, because

for somepeople, that expression can easilymean
sevenoreight. Simplyput,we’renotat all anti-drink,
we’re anti-getting drunk. This day shouldbe about
makingus lookgood, not fostering anunfair stereo-
type.Wehave somuch tobeproudof, andour kids
need to know and see that.

What is your favorite Irish song? Favorite Irish
movie?
Song: “Will You Go, Lassie, Go” - particularly the

way Cathy Maguire sings it. My favorite Irish
movie is “Waking Ned Devine.”

Who is the target audience for Sober St. Patrick’s
Day?
Families and kids, anyone looking for a safe, fun

party, Irishmusic fanswhowant toenjoysomegreat
entertainment, people in recovery – pretty much
anyone sick and tired of the daybeing hijackedby
insanity. It’s a huge tent, and everyone iswelcome.
Going by the diverse audienceswho have attend-
edour last twosold-outevents,weappeal toabroad
range of people. So basically, our target audience
is anybody not looking to get wasted.

Whatkindofreactionhaveyougottento theevent?
It’s beenbeyondmywildest expectations.Wesold

out in advance in 2012 and 2013, and are moving
to a bigger venue this year in NewYork City. We’ll
be in five cities this year, including Northern Ire-
land.Thepresscoveragehasbeen through the roof,
and I truly believe we’re at a tipping point now.
Belfast had 5,000people last year, and theBelfast

City Council is again incorporating it into their St.
Patrick’sDayFestival this year.We just learned that
Philly has signedup for next year , andhavebegun
preliminary plans already!

What is your Irish background?
In the 1870s, my great-grandfather, John Cullen,

on my father’s side, was kicked out of the house
for becoming a Catholic at sixteen. There’s an
amazing story there, but that’s for another time.
Mypeople are fromboth the north and the south,
so I’m a mix of green and orange, and very proud
of that combo. My mom’s people are the Rior-
dans, and we Reillys go way back.

Every Irishpersonhasapartypiece.What’syours?
I love to tell a good yarn. I also love singing

aroundapianowithabig group. I used tohangwith
some great folks from the Broadway theatre - and
fortunately, I married one! She’s still a stunner.
But it’s something we don’t do enough of any
more; feels like a dying art.

Tell us a bit about your sponsors.
We owe a huge debt of thanks to themajor play-

ers in the recovery community, as well as to Irish
Consul General Noel Kilkenny. Theywere respon-
sible formaking this happen initially, and for bring-
ing this very interestingmix of people together on
St. Patrick’sDay.The recoveryorganizations’ logos
are onourwebsite and I amhappy to say that they
are back again this year.
Last year, other Irish organizations such as the

American Ireland Fundcameonboard as the com-
munity realizedweweren’t interested in rainingon
anybody’s parade.Word spreadabout our success
the year before, and thepress andTVhadbeen so

positive about this. Also last year, The O’Sullivan
ChildrenFoundationmadeall thedifference, asdid
Pepsi which came on board - and is very happily
back again this year.
Pepsi is ahugesponsor forus, andwebelieve their

involvement isnowthestartofother,bluechipcom-
panies getting inon theact.Weneedhelp, however,
in getting through thoseproperdoors, so Iwelcome
any help in doing that.
Although not an official sponsor, Noel Kilkenny,

the Irish Consul General, has been our most sup-
portive fan, and has helped break down anywalls
of suspicionaboutus. I owehimeverything forhelp-
ing us pave the way. I am grateful to Maura Kelly,
who introducedme toNoel a little over two years
ago. People now know we’re here to stay.

How does your experience in the broadcast
entertainment industry help youput together the
entertainment lineup?
Beforebeinga televisionproducer, Iworked in the

Broadway theatre for the first half ofmycareer and
ran the day-to-day operations of the American
TheatreWing, founders of the TONYAwards, and
later was founding Executive Director of The
TriBeCa Performing Arts Center.
Before that I was an actor, but I cut my teeth on

doing special events - that’s where you open and
close in one night, and get no previews! Live the-
atre is like nothing else, but special events are
both an art and a science. Producing television’s
almost a cake walk after that.

How did the other cities get involved?
Wordofmouth spread - that simple. Ourwebsite

explains how todo it in other cities. It’s fairly easy
if you believe in its importance and follow the
guidelines - although using the name “Sober St.
Patrick’s Day®“ requires permission.

What’s thebest thing about organizing Sober St.
Patrick’s Day?
Working with so many talented and committed

people is a privilege and a joy.

What’s themost surprising thingyou learnedafter
hosting this event for the past two years?
The most surprising thing is after hearing so

many kudos, getting such amazing media cover-
age, and hearing over and over again that it’s an
idea whose time has come.

How do you plan to take Sober St. Patrick’s
Day® into the future?
I am searching for a chairperson with a great

rolodex. We need someone who will help us take
this idea tomanyother cities, build onwhatwe’ve
accomplished andhelp create a real organization.
I’ve beendoing this for almost three years nowby
the seat of my pants. It doesn’t get any easier
when it comes to raisingmoney for this newmove-
ment. Are there anymorebluechip companies like
Pepsi out there?

The message of Sober St.
Patrick’s Day resonates
with young and old.


